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Chap. 236.
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CHAPTER 230.

.

An Act to regulate Halls, Theatres and
Cinematographs.

H

I~

)IAJBSTY, by and with the advice and consent of
the J~egislativc Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
CUllets as follows:-

Sllorl Ulle.

1. 'I'his Act may be cited as The Theatres and CinemaloVJ'aphs .lid. 1 Geo. V. c. 73, s. 1.

l(~CIII..·

2. '1'he Licutenfiot-GO\'CrDOl' in CouDcil may make Regulations similar or different in different localities, or with re~
ference to different classes of buildings, or having application
to different classes of performances or to dilrcrent conditions
governing the erection, operation and safety of theatres, in·
eluding inspection and supervision,' and shall have ever,)"
pO\\'cr for such purpose whieb shall be nccessary to carry into
dTeet the terms of this section. 1 Geo. Y. e. 73, s. 2.
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3. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may impose a
license fee upon and make Regulations for licensing, using and
opcrating of cinematographs, moving picture machines or
other similar apparatus, for prescribing thc conditions under
which such mar}lincs shall bc operated, for licensing, operating :md defining of film exchanges, for prohibiting or
regulating films or slides to be exchanged or exllibited, for
examining, re6'lllating and licensing operators and for
prescribing the terms and conditions under whiell sucb
machines shall be operated or such films sold, leased or
exchanged. 2 Ceo. V. c. 54" s~l.
4.-(1) 'I'he Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint
a Board of Censors, 10 hold office during pleasure, composed of three persons who shall have power to permit the
exhibition of or absolutely to prohibit or reject any film or
!>lide whieh it is proposed to usc in Ontario and t.o suspend
for cause the license of any operator.

Appell t'OIll

Bo.,e!.

(2) 'I'here shall be an appcal from the Board of Censors
to the person, body or Court dcsigna.teu and subject to the
conditions prescribed by regulation of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. 2 Gro. V. c. 54, s. 2.
(3) The LicntenlUlt-Governor in Council may appoint an
lnspeetor to inspcet thentrcs, eincmntographs, moving picture machines or other similllr npparatns and perform such
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other duties as ihe Lieutellaut-Governor in Council may
require. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 18, I. 40.

t:

5. No cinematograph, moving picture machinc or othcr 1aM ~
similar apparatus shall exhibit any films which have not been ..,. ~rd 01
stamped by the Board of Censors, and no such cinemnto- ~o ...rL
graph, moving picture machine or other similar apparatus
shall be kept or exhibited tor entertainment until the owner,
user or exhibitor of such apparatus has complied with the
Regulations and obtained n. license from the Treasurer of Ontario. 1 Geo. V. c. 73, s. 5,
6. All films passed or pCl'mitlt:d tu bt: exhibited by Ole fit....... 10
lloord of Censors shall be stamped in such manner that ::::.,~D
the stamp wi.1l show upon the cnnvas, screen or any substi-

tute therefor, unless otherwise authorized, such authori7.ation
to be submitted to the inspe~lion of any person on demand,
and no exhibition of such film shall be prohibited by nn)'
police officer or constable or other person on account of anythins contained in such film. 2 Geo. V. e. 54, s. 3.
7.-(1) 'rile user or exhibitor of evcry cinematograph, mov. Lleen" tee.
ing picture machine or other similar apparatus, the owner,
lessee or manager of every film exchange and the persoll
operating such cinematograph, moving picture macbine or
other similar apparatus shall each pay in advance to the
Treasurer of Ontario an annunl lieeoBC fee.
(2) The amount of the licmse fee may be different in Ule "_...1.
case of the user or exhibitor, in the ease of the owner, lessee
or manager and in the ellSC of the person operating, and shall
be fixed by the Regulations. 1 Geo. V. e. 73, s. 7.

8. Any person in charge of such cinematograph, mo\'iog E.r.lI.lblt~c
picture machine or other similnr apparatus, or the owner, ~i ~~~~~D
proprietor, manager or person having control thereof who lioD'.
uses any such machine for public enterlnillment without
having complied with, or in contravention of tile Regula_
tions, or \\;thout having a license therefor from the 'I'reasnrer of Ontario, or who exhibits films not authorized by tILe
Board of Censors as required by this J\ct shall be guilty of
nn offence against this Act. 2 Ceo. V. c. 54, s. 4,

n. No ~unicipal corporation shall isslle a license for any Munlol I
cinematograph, moving picture machine or other flimilnr 11,,'n"'::ot
.,I t ,.
A e I npp ,.ICS uob., t 1IC app "leant to
be laaue<!
appara I us I 0 W,HC
11S
until pr... '
produces a license from the Trcasurer of Ontnrio authori1.ill" lllnd.l
the exhibition in the municipality, and nny member
l:"~;:~d.
officer of a 1n1lDicipal corporation who is a pari)' to the issue
of any license in contrayention of this Act slmll incur a penalty of $20. 1 Geo. V. e. 73, s. !>.

0;

ChilduD
10, A elu·'d un dcr tile a!:e of flltlcen years unnecompanie<l ""de.
15
Ly an adult shall not be perllliltC(l to attend any exhibition by ~;:~. of
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in matograpb, mo\'ing pi -turc machine or other similar
apparatu at which exhibition no ndmi'sion fee i charged.
1 Geo. V. e. 73, Ii. 10.
P nalt)'.

11..Any pcr,'Oll cootrun!niuf' any of the provi ions of this
ct, Su\'C scction. 9 and 12, or any Regulation 'hall incur a
penalty of not Is' than $50 nor more than $200, ond n.
further p nalty of $25 for every uay nfter conviction upon
which 'u h off nc continue.. 1 Geo. V. e. 73, s. 11.

1,lability fur
bodil)' injury
or loss of

12. 1£ any lll' 'nch of thi ~\(:t or of any of the Hegulations
allsc dire tly or indirectly bodily injury or 10 s of life the
owner, lc' 'ce, manager, opcrator or other person through or
by \I'hom uch breach occurred hall, in audition to any' other
p.enalty pre eribed by law, be liable to imprisonment for a
term not xeeeding one yem". 1 Geo. V. e. 73, s, 12.

Insp clion by
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l:l. 1<'or the pm'po e of enforcing the provisions of thi
Act and of the Regulations, the Ontario Provincial Police
or a member of the Board of Censors or such other person
appointed undcr this Aet arc hereby mpowered and dir~cted
at noy time to inspect any cinematograph, moving picture
Illa -hine or other similar npparatu. which is used or kept on
pl'cmi..e licensed undcr thi A t. 2 Gco. V. e. 54, s. 5.
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14. In a city, to\\'n or village it . hall al 0 be the duty
of the hief Const<1ble or hief of Police to enforce the
proyi ion of thi Act and the Hegulatiolls. 1 Geo. V. c. 73,
'. 14.

itecovery

15.-(1) The penalties illlPO cd uy or under the authority
of thi' .-\ct hall be recoverablc under The Ontario Summary

Iif~.
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(2) All penaltie: recovered under thi Act shall be paid to
the Treasurer of Ontario. 1 Geo. V. e. 73, s. 15.

RCf(lIlallons
gencrally.

16: 'l'he Lieutenant-Governor in Council shall have power
to make such regulation a may be deemed neces ary, advisable or convenient for the purpose of carrying into effect t~e
provi:ion of tl,i' Aet. 1 Geo. V. e. 73, s. 16. .

